Vacancy

Post: Research Assistant – Full time

Field: Natural Product Chemistry

Department of Chemistry, University of Ruhuna, Matara

Applications are called for Full Time Research Assistant Post under AHEAD Project. RA is required to be registered for Postgraduate Degree (PhD) in the field of Natural Product Chemistry.

Research to be carried out: Investigation of selected medicinal plants for preparation of functional foods and combined herbal neutraceuticals

Required Qualifications:

- B. Sc. Special Degree in Chemistry with a Class OR
- B.Sc Special Degree in Chemistry (Pass) with research experience in Natural Product Chemistry OR
- B. Sc. Four Year Degree with a Class and Research Experience in Natural Product Chemistry

How to Apply:

Curriculum Vitae with contact details, two names of Non-related Referees

Email to: vajira@chem.ruh.ac.lk, vbulugahapitiya@gmail.com

Deadline: 30th June, 2019

Note: Selected Candidates are called for Interview

Monthly Salary: Rs. 51750.00

Duration: Three Years (Performance basis)

Contact Person: Professor Vajira P. Bulugahapitiya, Head of the Department,
Department of Chemistry, University of Ruhuna. (Mobile: 0773792977, 0715345863)